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To All Parents/Carers 
 
ELECTION OF PARENT GOVERNOR – TOLWORTH SCHOOL 
 
The following nominations have been received in response to my letter of 15 November 2017: 
           Parent 1 Parent 2 

MR SIMON TAYLOR 
(ETHAN TAYLOR - COVENT GARDEN CLASS) 

  

MRS TARA SHERJAN 
(IMOGEN SHERJAN - WIMBLEDON CLASS & ZOE SHERJAN – MARBLE 

ARCH CLASS) 

  

MR ASHLEY JONES 
(HENRY JONES – WIMBLEDON CLASS & FREDDIE JONES – MARBLE 

ARCH CLASS) 

  

MR ANDREW COOPER 
(EMILY COOPER – COVENT GARDEN CLASS) 

  

MR DAVID COTTON 
(BENJAMIN COTTON – BOND STREET CLASS) 

  

MRS SHRADHA PATEL 
(JOSHUA PATEL – MARBLE ARCH CLASS & ISABELLA PATEL – 

REGENTS STREET CLASS) 

  

MS JESSIE OWEN 
(MALCOLM MERIFIELD – PICCADILLY CIRCUS CLASS) 

  

 
 
Each parent (and any other person who has parental responsibility in law for the child) has one vote each.  
This is the case, whether you have one or more children at the school.  So each parent should complete 
only one ballot paper, even if you have two or more children at the school and they have brought home 
(between them) more copies of the ballot paper. 
 
If you wish to vote in this election, as we hope you will, please put a cross (X) in the box next to the name 
of the candidate you wish to vote for. 
 
Please return this form to the school by: Monday, 11 December by noon.  
 
A statement (of up to 120 words) by each candidate in the election is given overleaf. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
Tina Atwal 
Returning Officer 



MR SIMON TAYLOR 
Tolworth School has made a profoundly positive impact on my family over the last 10 years.  I have been an active 
supporter and volunteer, most recently on the library bus, and have cherished the opportunity to contribute to the 
lives of our children.  As a mega project senior leader and ex board member of the Association for Project 
Management, a charity dedicated to benefiting society by improving the way we transform, I have significant 
experience in finding ways to identify and deliver benefits and how governance is crucial to maintaining an effective 
organisation.  I’d relish the chance to further add value to our beloved school as a Governor and hope that I am given 
this fantastic opportunity. 
 
 
MRS TARA SHERJAN 
This is my fourth year as a parent at Tolworth School; I am standing as Parent Governor to make a positive 
contribution and difference to my local school community.  Having had a substandard primary education, my main 
motivation is to ensure children always leave the school having achieved their best, enabling access to equal 
opportunities as they progress.  I have significant experience of change management, having managed a national 
charity’s fundraising team through a merger.  I am open to ideas for improvement.  I will always challenge thinking to 
get the best possible outcome for our children.  I will attend necessary training to ensure I do the best job, having the 
children’s wellbeing at the forefront of all I do. 
 
 
MR ASHLEY JONES 
I am a father of three, with two boys currently attending Tolworth School (Years 1 and 3).  I would like to become a 
Parent Governor so that I can contribute to the future development of the school.  As Head of Development and UX 
at ATD Travel Services, I manage multiple teams and disciplines to drive through change in a constantly changing 
landscape.  I hope my experience would assist the Governors with the direction and leadership of the school.  I love 
that Tolworth School encourages children to be independent, free-thinking and creative.  These are qualities that are 
fundamental to future careers.  I want to help the school preserve these qualities during budget cuts and increased 
pressures; a challenge I’ll thrive on. 
 
 
MR ANDREW COOPER 
The reason I wish to be considered for the role is that I would very much like to use my skills to support the Governing 
Body with operational decisions and help find better ways of doing things that will help reduce operational budgets 
so that the funds can be invested elsewhere within the school to make it a better place for pupils, teachers and 
parents alike.  Over the last 10 years I have worked in various management roles within the building services industry 
including heading the procurement department in my current role and being part of senior management team.  I 
believe that my skills, experience and connections will benefit the school, especially in the areas of property 
management and procurement. 
 
 
MR DAVID COTTON 
I am the father of Benjamin in Year 1, Bond Street Class.  My eldest son Thomas has just left Year 6 and moved on 
to secondary school.  Tolworth is a fantastic school and, like all parents, I want the very best for my children.  At a 
time when financial pressures on schools are at their greatest in a generation, I would like to use my experience in 
business and finance to help the school leadership with the challenge of adapting to continual innovations to improve 
every aspect of the school.  I believe I can work in collaboration with the governors to help support our school in 
delivering the best possible all round education for every one of our children. 
 
 
MRS SHRADHA PATEL 
I am standing for election as a Parent Governor as I want to contribute towards Tolworth School’s mission to maintain 
an inclusive and rounded education to all of its pupils (both my children attend Tolworth Infants).  As a current PTA 
member, I have been able to gain valuable insight into how effective Tolworth School is at providing a safe and 
nurturing environment for all its pupils.  My current role is in Business Transformation, managing key projects both in 
financial delivery and business improvement which are vital skills that would benefit my role as a Parent Governor.  
Previously, I was a Lobbyist on behalf of Educational bodies which gives me additional insight into the issues schools 
face both politically and legally. 
 
 
MS JESSIE OWEN 
I want as Parent Governor to help shape and support the school as the school in turn will help shape and support my 
son.  I moved to the area five years ago and my son has just started in Reception.  I am a Deputy Director in the Civil 
Service with a wealth of experience I would love to bring to the role, including project management, leading business 
change, overseeing £multi-million procurements, managing large budgets and overseeing the governance and 
management of public sector organisation.  I highly value the personal, educational and community benefits of an 
excellent school and am committed to helping Tolworth School maintain its excellence, grow even stronger and adapt 
to future challenges. 

 


